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San Francisco, Jan. 31. Steps

looking toward the organization of
negro train porters and other negro
workers into trade unions were taken
by the San Francisco labor council
last night when the Question of such
organization was Introduced and re-

ferred to the executive committee for
favorable action.

STATE CAI1PAIGN
Charged with contributing to the Are 0vercomedelinquency of a minor child, Joseph

Llchtey, 21, of ML Angel, Saturday was
bound over to the grand jury following
a hearing in Judge Unruh's court, and
Romeo Lais. 22, also of ML Angel, was

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Buying at the place that buys in the largest quantities, that buys for caskalso bound over to the grand jury.
oBth were arrested Saturday by Sheriff

for cash, does not deliver, and works on most economical basis in every wavNeedham on information furnished by

BUT TOVRSELF A LOT AND

ECTLD A HOME

AUCTION SALE

MocdaT.Feb,2.2r30PJiI

One Building Lot, 50x130 ft lo-

cated on North Liberty and

River streets, being lot No. ,

in block 11 in Riverside addi-

tion to Salem, Marlon county,

Oregon. Parties desiring to find

this lot go out North Liberty

to River street, being second

lot from northeast corner fac-

ing west on Liberty. Look for

cornstalks and oak grove on

back of lot Terms cash. Ab-

stract and title to date. This lot

will be sold without reserve,

J. L WARINEH Owner.

2144 N. Fifth St.

F.JiWOODRY

The Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511

District Atorney Max Galhar
The minor, Florence Kephart, It, of

Sllverton, la confined in a local hospit-
al. She was committed to the girls'
train school Saturday by the county
court but because of her physical con-

ation was not accepted. She was ar-

rested at Eugene Monday.

sistant with gooo souna ousiness principles, i ms permits our customers to keen

the money they would have to pay were it not for the J. C. PENNEY CO.

You Should Come and See

THE WONDERFUL VALUES WE HAVE IHRELIEF SHIP LAUNCHED.

WE WILL PURCHASE

Yost - --

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

What have Ton to sell?

PHONE 1177

Oar Dealings Are Square

Farm machinery sold on

Commission

WE ARE 100 PER CENT

AMERICANS

'
LUCAS and LUCAS

liberty and Ferry Sts.

Vancouver, Wash.. Jan. II. The
Bearport, 1,600 ton steel steamer des-

tined to make her first trip from this
pport, carrying a $1,009,000 grain
cargo for relief of Armenia and other
Near Eastern countries, was launch-
ed here today.

Illegal weighing devices and dishon-

est dealer producer, wholesaler and
retailer are to feel the weight of the
heavy hand of the department of
Weights and measures in an "honest
weights" camp:!;" to be instituted
throughout the state immediately un-

der the direction of W. A. Dalzlel, dep-
uty state sealer of weights and meas-
ures. The campaign will be especially
intensive in the larger cities of the
suae from where most of the com-
plaints regarding short weights and
measures originate, according to Dal-ftie- L

Aid Is to nclp.
"This departmnet alms to help and

protect all honest persons whether
they be producers, wholesalers, retail-
ers or consumers, rich or poor and ev-

ery honest person from the producer
to the consumer should
with weights and measure officials in
reforming the short-weig- artist or
drive him out of business," Dablcl de-

clares.
Family Scale Doomed.

One of the objects of the campaign
will be the correction of the practice
of weighing containers for sausage,
lard, ground meats and similar com-
modities Numerous complaint have
been received by the department rela-
tive to this practice, Dalzlel explains
The old "family scale" is also doomed
to spedy extermination in the "honest
weights" camaplgn. This type of scale
has long been outlawed In Oregon, Dal
slel explains and In most communities
their use has been abandoned but
there are certain sections of Portland
where they are still In use with result-
ant short-weigh- ts to patrons ol such
places.

SHOES
RELIEF LOAN OPPOSED

Washington, Jan. Jl. An agree
ment was reached today by the houss FOR0ways and means commitee to recom-
mend passage of legislation authoris-
ing the government loans of $60,000,
000 to Poland, Austria and Armenia
for food relief.

PORTLAND FLU INCREASES

Portland, Or., Jan. 31. Thirty

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

Men, Women and

Children
three new cases of Influenza were
reported to the city health bureau to-

day, making a total of 248 since the
epidemic began.

Damage to roads resulting from the
ttMMMMM4M4444444MH4HHtMMHrains In Hood River county will con-

sume a large part of the road fund
appropriated for 1920. " Just note aj:ew numbers to which we call your attention as a sample of the

they are going, which is below today's wholesale prices in many instances.IDENTIFIED North Bend has rejeccted the pro
posal of the Lumbermens Trust com-

pany of Portland to purchase 190,000
of city bonds at par.AS 2 WOMEN'S BLACK KID

TCnrnllment In thA Rend SfhOOlS for
LADIES' GREY KID

Shoe in either French or Military heel,
welt sole and best of material, style

and workmanship. Just think, only

Shoe with rubber tipped French heel,

welt sole; imitation tip. You will findof 1219 as compared with 1042 enroll-
ed for the fall term.

Ignorance may be Miss, but one's
knowledge of one Ignorance Is what

this a wonderful value at

$7.50
blisters.

Spokane, Wash.,, Jan. SI.
as two different Individuals was

madetdday of the man held by authori-
ties here after having given himself
Into the custody of an officer at iheai-c-

Lake Wednesday night a request
that he be held until he could recover
his memory.

A picture of the man, published in
the Chronicle of this city yesterday,
was recognized by the proprietor of a

Charles R. Peterson has been
president of the Burns Telephone &

Telegraph company. OXFORDS

In grey, black or brown in Military
and French heels. Prices from

Grey Cloth Top

Shoes with black kid vamp in military

or French heels. They are certainly

big bargains

$5.90

local hotel aa a man who she said reg-
istered at her place January 20 as

J. C. FERGUSON'S

Auction Sale
Dairy Cows, Case Tractor, Registered Jersey Bull,

Machinery, Etc. '
.

WEDNESDAY, FEB--
4.

'20

1:30 p. m. Located --mile North of Salem Steel
Bridge, in Polk County, on Salem-McMinnvi- lle road
1 grey horse, 11 years old, weight 1400 pounds; 1 Jersey and Hol-ste- ln

cow, age S years, freshened In October, gives 3 gallons; 1 Jer-
sey and Holsteln cow, age 8 years freshened in October, gives 3 gal-

lons; 1 Jersey and Holsteln cow, age 8 years, freshened in May, gives
2 gallons; 1 Jersey and Holsteln cow, age 2 years, freshened in May,
gives 2 gallons; 1 registered Jersey cow, 7 years, freshened in Oc-

tober, gives 2 gallons; 1 Registered Jersey cow, 3 years, freshened
in May, gives 2V4 gallons; 2 Jersey heifers, coming 3 years, will fresh-
en in spring; 1. Jersey heifer, coming 2 years, will freshen in spring;
1 Jersey heifer calf, 7 months old; 1 Jersey heifer calf, 9 months old,
subject to register; 1 Jersey heifer calf, 4 months old; 1 registered
Jersey bull, coming 2 years old, a good one; 1 3 -- inch Mitchell
wagon, with box; 1 Bean lever action spray pump; 1 barrel spray
pump; 1 anvil; 1 riding cultivator; 1 hand cutting
box; 1 Empire cream separator, new; 1 cream can; 1

cream can; 1 cart; 1 hog oiler; 1000 grain sacks; 1 orchard
extension disc; 2 dozen Rhode Island Red hens; 1 Case tractor
In first class mechanical condition.

BRING IN WHAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE!

to
iieorge K. Raymond of Portland, Ore-
gon.

A deed and tax receipt for a five-acr- e

tract at Hood River, Or., and an
accident policy In his tultcaso, left at
the hotel, bore the same name. He MANY, MANY MORE EQUALLY GOOD VALUEShad been missing from the hotel since
last Tuesday night, she tald. Ills

N fit i

mother's name Is given as Mrs. Sophia
Raymond, Utlca, Minn.

The picture was recognised by nu-
merous residents of Endlcott, Wash.,
as that of Ueorgo Flick, missing from
that town for a year, according to their
statements to the police and to the
Chronicle. They included a former
employer of Flick, with member of his
family and City Marshal James, who
has been seeking him ,

Incoroorated

Mieimtn or oaiesiuca i

There's a tremendous
difference pretty near-

ly che difference bet-

ween profit and loss,
between success and faihrt.
If you want SALESMEN
you II find some thorough
brra'.'Qadvertieing in out
Situations Wanted Ads Or

a Wsnt Ad of uourr in th.s
paper will bring theni

Read asd Use the Wsm Ait n

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
TE RMSAll sums of $10 and under cash, over that
amount, time given to Oct. 1, 1920, to parties fur-
nishing approved bankable notes, bearing 8 per cent
interest.

Letter Praisin? Hoover

Placed In Congress Record

Washington, Jan. 81. A letter
praising Herbert Hoover, written by
President Wilbur of Stanford Univer-
sity, In connection with efforts to
bring Mr. Hoover forward as a candi-
date for the presidential nomination
wss put into the CongreuHlonal Re-
cord today by Senator Chamberlain,
democrat, Oregon, without objection
from the republican side,

In presenting the letter Senator
Chamberlain said the question of
Hoover's cltlscnship had been raised,
and added:

yiurlng the war I name in olose
touch with Mr. Hoover and I always
found him loyal and using hla best
efforts in the behalf of our people."

Commission To Hear Pleas

J. C Ferguson.
OwKt'r

WOODRY BROS.. Auctioneers
Phone 510 or 511, Salem, Or.

pi (WjodVn. V, ,

tail bnil jSUTtonlfcql
k yBrooka. ) (rUr'on. i I NOTE: Woodry conducts stock and farm auctions

everywhere. List your sales with him for RESULTS
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For Higher Street Car Rates

At The Oregon Theatre Starting SundayII. H. Corey and Fred O. Buehtcl,
public service commissioners, returned
this morning from Koseburg where
they had been conducting a hearing on
the application of the Douglas county
water and light company for an in-
crease In rates. Kred Williams, the
third member of the commission went
to his home at (Irants Pass to spend
the week-en- d but will Join the com-
mission at Portland, Monday, for the
hearing on the application of the Port
land Railway. Light A Power company

CHEVROLET 490 FIVE PASSENGER, $857.20

F.O.B. SALEM '

This car has several nice refinements that will appeal to the buyer such
as full pantisote top, glass in rear curtain, extra tool box, easier riding
springs, better upholstering, more room and REMEMBER the .old price
$857.20 delivered at Salem.

.

Our only difficulty is to get enough of these cars to supply the demand.
It requires no effort to sell them, for the reason that the people of Marion ant

?rTties' know' when they buy a car from us that they get REAL
ohK VILE.

We hope that the price will not advance, but under the conditions an ad-

vance may come.

We will book a few more orders for future delivery an dwould suggest

that if you want a car in the near future that you place your order now.

Remember that we never hold up a customers deposit. That is not our
way of doing business. Should and lateryou make a deposit on a car with us,
on decide not to buy, or desire to purchase some other make of car your de-

posit is ready for you. , .

lor an increase in streetcar fare,
NEW YORK. FLU DEATHS GROW.

New York, Jan. 31. Deaths from
lit '

, .

Influenza continued to Increase today
while there was a decided drop In
the number of new cases reported to
tho lion th department. There were
123 deaths fro mdtaeaBe, an lncreane
of four over yesterday's record figures
in the present epidemic, while the
number of new cases totalled 4.895, a
decrease of 637 over those of the pie
vlous day. There were 137 deaths and
911 new cases of pneumonia, decreas
of I and 40 respectively from yester
day s figures.

COVU AND WEAR WW. C alem Automobile Co.Philadelphia, Jan. 31. Jay OouKl

Vol

and J. W. Wear, of the Philadelphia
racquet club, won the national ama-
teur racquets doubles rhamplanshlp
when they defeated Clarence C. Pell
and Stanley Mortimer of New York,
here today by the scores of 15--

13; 15-1- 10-1- U--

A.I.E0FFi mm

3
F.G.DELANO- -

.

Salem -:- - jias
" ' Distributors:

Chevrolet and Scripps-Boot- h Cars and Republic Tires
Arrangements are btlng made by the

THOS H.INCE presents
H0BAR.T BOSWORTH JANE NOVAK.

M Scene AWBEHINO THE DOOR.
tfCPdi-unwuttlsJikn- Qkiurt

Klamath county arm bureau to Im-
port a carload of shorthorn cattle to
be sold at publlo auction"


